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BIKER. s JOURNAL 2,165-176 (1959)

jinmunochemical Studies of Bacterial Glutamyl Polypeptides

SAYAKA UTsuMi, MiTsuo TORII, OSAMU KuruMURA, HiRosHI YAMAMURo
AND TsuNEHisA AMANo

Department of Bacteriology, Osaka Uni"entry Medical School,
and Department of Immt, it o10gy, Ref earcli lit, titttte for

Ancrobia! Direa$eJ, Of aka Uniuer5itj.

(Receit, ed for publication, September 30, 1959)

The antibodies hornologous to glutamyl polypeptide (GPF) of Bnci!!Mr ?negate rillm were
produced in rabbits by long-term immunization with killed encapsulated cells

The chemical structure of GPP of Bacillus J"btilir was reconfirined by jinmunochemical
analysis to be a mixtiire of L-y-GPF and Dry-GPF, while that of B. 7118gater, arm was shown
to be mainly a *.-copolymer of L- and D-glutamic acid

The antibodies evoked by GPF of B. megaterittm could be classified in three groups; tlTe
first was Itomologous to L-y-GPP, the second to D-y-GPF and tile last was exclusively specific
to the GPF of B. me griteriitm

INTRODUCTION

Tomcsik at a1. (1933) showed that the rabbit or horse antisera, prepared by
immunization \\, ith a heat killed bacterial suspension of encapsulated B"faintJ
unihi'unJ, contained specific antibodies capable of reacting with the purified cap-
SUIar substance <i. e. ,),-D-glutamyl polypeptide) of the organism. In addition,
these antibodies \\ ere shown to cross-react with purified glutamyl polypeptides or
Banl!IIJ Ji{b!i!if and of other nonpathogenic bacilli in the precipitin reaction
<1v6. novics, 1937). It is well known that the glutamyl polypeptide of B. JNb!i!if
<S-GPF) consists or D- and L-glutamate (Watson e/. a1. , 1947, Thorne e/. a!. 1954,
Torii, 1956) and that of B. dn/AjariJ (A-GPP) is a D-glutamyl polypeptide <1vdno-
VICS and Bruckner, 1937, Hanby and Rydon, 1946, Torii, 1956). There are two
problems belbre it is possible to explain Tomcsik's finding that A-GPP antibodies
could react with S-GPF. The first is to see whether A-GPF antibodies can react

only with short ?,-peptides of D-glutamate in S-GPP or secondly whether they can
also react \\, ith those of L-glutamate as well as of D-glutamate. The question was
solvec! by B"uckner e/. "/. (1958) and Twinovics (1958) in their jinmunochemical
studies on synthetic y-glutamyl polypeptides. They demonstrated that A-GPP
antibodies could precipitate synthetic y-D-GPF and also alternative ?'-copolymers
of D- and L-glutamate but not y-L-GPF. From these results S-GPP could be
assumed to be either a mixture of ,),-L-GPF and y-D-GPP or ?'-copeptides of

SUMl, {ARY

The following abbreviations are used : GPF, glutamyl polypeptide : S-GPF, glutamyl
polypeptide of B. $116ti!I$: M-GPF, glutamyl polypeptide of B. niegatertum; A-GPF, glutamyl
polypeptide of B. arithraci, : AbN, antibody N : AgN. antigen N
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D- and L-glutamate. The chemical structure of S-GPF was further shown to be a
mixture of y-L-GPP and y-D-GPF by Thorne and Leonard (1958).

For three years the authors ITave attempted to obtain antibodies in rabbits
elicited by capsula" glutamyl polypeptides of B", jin, , ,it, g"/",. iron (M-GPP). After
continued immunizations, M-GPP antibodies became available. Tmmunological
studies were made to clarify the jinmunochemical difference between S-GPP and
XI-GPF, which has almost the same I}ature as S-GPF as regards the optical
isomers of glutamic acid and the peptide linkages <Torii, 1959), but is soluble at
an acid pH unlike S-GPP. The acid-insolubility of S-GPP \\, as the main subject
of the studies of Thorne and Leonard (1958), in which S-GPP was sho\\, n to be
a mixture of ?,-L-GPF and y-D-GPP.

' UTSU!\11, TORII, KURl::\IURA, YA}\IAMURO .\\D r\:\IANO

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Styai?If of I, Iicrooi'grini, ni$.-Bacilli, $ darthracis strain "Vo!Iuni" : The strain was kindly
sent to us by Dr. I. Tomcsik. It is higlily virulent and produces capsule

Baai!!it$ incgate, titm A5 : This was also given by Dr. I. Tomcsik. 'The strain number
A5 was tentatively gi\. en in this laboratory

B"ci!!it$ $ubtitiJ K : This strain was liresented from .lapan Antibiotics Research Association
Antig, it3. -M-GPP : M-GPP was extracted by boiling the encapsulated B. megate, titm

suspension in water. It was purified as the sodium salt according to the method of EOVarnick
( 1942 ) , who used it for. the purification of S-GPF. The L- and D-glutamate contents of the
purified matcrial wcre 50.7 and +9.3 per cent respectively

A-GPF : A-GPF was extracted by autoclaving from aiT encapsulated B. anthracis suspen-
siCiT and purified as the acid form according to the description of }Tanby and Rydon (1946).
The preparation used in this report was the salne as that used in the previous report on the
optical isomers of glutamic acid and was shown to contain D-glutamic acid exclusively (Torii,
1956 )

S-GPF-I This purified preparation (acid 10nlI) was kindly supplied by Dr. M. EOVar-
The percentages of the L- and D-isomers of glutamic acid in the material were 51.2111ck

and 48.8

GPF of B. rub$tills lacking in DJlutamic acid was prepared. B. $146$titiJ KS-GPF-2

was grown in the medium "E" containin, , 1.5+ x 10~' M of I\in" described by Leonard at a!.
{ 1958 ) . The GPF released into the medium was purified as aiT acid soluble fraction accord.

The percentage of the L-isomer ining to the description of Thorne and Leonard (1958)
the total glutamic acid was approximately 90.

Polysaccharide: polysaccharide of B. niegaterittni A5 was prepared according to the method
of Tomcsik and Cuex-HDlzer ( 1951 )

The encapsulated cells of B. nitthmci$ "Vollum" were killedAit tirera. -A-GPP antisera

by heating at 100'C. for 30 min. Rabbits were jinmunized with this suspension according to
the descriptioiT of Tomcsik and TV5novics (1938). The batches of antisera used in this re-
nort were No. 16 and 19

A cell suspension of the encapsulated B. megaterittm A5 was killedM-GPP antisera

by ITeating at 100'C. for 15 min. The optical density. was adjusted to 0.3 when the sample
of the suspension was diluted I : 5 as estimated by a Goleman junior spectrophotometer using
a 6-310B cuvette. Each animal received intravenous injections of 0.5 inI. , 1.5 inI. , 1.5 inI
and 1.5 inI. of the antircn at 3 or + days intervals. .\Iter 7 to 10 days, a second course of in-
jections was given. + doses of 1.5 inI. of the antigeiT were administered at 3 or + clays intervals. 7
10 10 days later, a third course of injections was given. After art Inter\, al of 7 to 10 days
injections were continued. 'fhe batch rinml, ers of the antisera LISed in this study were 101,
102103 and 107. No. 102 and 107 were used separately, and No. 101 and 103 were pooled
together (No. 101-103)



Qitantitat, ,e precipitin reaction. -Precipitable antibody nitrogen was determined by the
method of MCDume and Kabat (1956) using a Beckman spectrophotonieter. GPF 11as no
absorption at 287 inn in alkaline solution. The precipitated antibody nitrogen (AbN) of rabbit
antibodies was calculated from the optical density (0.0. ) by the following formula

O. D. (at 287 n, I, in 0.1 I*: N, OH)
00/03

TMMUNOCHEMISTRY OF BACTERIAL GLUTA\IYL POLYPEPTIDES

Qt, all!fiti, ,e prectpit!, I yettction. -Precipjtjn reactions were performed as follows. Serial
1:2 dilutions of antisera in I per cent saline solution of "IIJ, !1111 nrahictJJ, I were made. 0.05
inI. of these diltited antisera was placed in a. 2 111m. diameter tube. On to the surf aces o1
these diluted antisera were lilaced 0.05 inI. o1 antigen solution diltitcd to I : 10000. The tubes
were kept at 15'C. for from 2104- 110urs

qttant:tat!re neterniinc!10n. -Total glutamic acid : The samples containin" GPF were
11ydrolyzed in scaled nibes willt 6 \ HCl at 100'C. for 61Tours. This ITydrolysis was enourrh
to completely hydrolyze ,,-glutamyl polypeptides. Total glutamic acids were determined by
Sanger's DNP-metllod or the ninhydrin method according to the tiescription of 'Troll and
Cannan (1953). In the latter method the part of paper correspondin, , to the location of
glutamic acid on the papcr electro-chromatograms was cut o11 aitd the glutamic acid was
extracted, and determined with it inhydrin

L-Glutamic acid : L-glutan, ic acid decarboxylasc of E. coli was Lised and the carboiT dioxide
liner ated was estimated manomctrically in a Warbur. ajiparatus

D-Glutamic acid : D-glutamic acid was calculated by 511btraciin"' the L-gltitamic acid Irom
the total glutamic acid, or it was directly determined manometrically with D-o1utamic acid
oxydase liteparcd ironi ATP, ,gillt. , 11,114$ according to the nicthod of Ajizushima at ri!. (1956)

AbN Ag. per in I

RESULTS

Dele, !ion of M-GPl' ttn!jbodjeJ ill aji!ifeia jin)1/11/14ed toil/! 811ca/Ift!/(!/, of B. In furrier1117n.
TV6. I^0vics (1937) reported that A-GPF antibodies could cross-I. eact with S-

GPP. I{owever, following problems have not yet been clarified, whether the anti-
bodies evoked by D-glutamyl-I, -polypeptide of B. aji/Ajarir could react will} short
v. peptides of L-glutamic acid as well as \\, ith those of D-glutamic acid of S-GPP,
or whether they could only react with short y-peptides of D-glutamic acid of
S-GPP. The problem \\, as made clear by Brackner e!. a1. (1958) and Iv6. novics
(1958). They used synthetic y-glummyl polypeptides for the jinmunochemical
studies of A-GPF antibodies. A-GPF antibodies could react with synthetic D-
glutamyl-v-polypeptide and also with alternative ,'-copolymers or D- and L-gluta-
inic acid. However, synthetic L-glutamyl-y-polypeptide was not precipitated by
these antibodies.

As the GPF antibodies so far studied \\, ere only hornoloaous to D-glutamyl-
y-polypeptide, an antiserum containing antibodies exclusively hornologous to
L-glutamyl-y-polypeptide required. It was impossible to obtain because
an organism producing a capsule exclusively consisting of the L-glutamyl-v-
polypeptide had not yet heelT found. The present studies were begun to obtain
an antiserum containing both kinds of antibodies ; the one hornologous to the
L-glutamyl-v-polypeptide and the other to .the D-glutamyl-y-polypeptide. Encap-
SUIated cells of B. megaterit!in A5 were tested as an jinmunizino' antigen. The anti-
gencity of the GPF of B. megaterit{?n was demonstrated by us <Utsumi at a!., 1958)
and also by \rennes and CGrhardt (1959).

167
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168 UTSUMl, TORII, KURILIURA, YAMAMURO AND AMANO

TABLE I. GPF Antibody Formation in Robbifs injected with B. megaferium

Rabbit No. I

A' 'Antigen -

Polysoc
M-GPP
S-GPF
A. GPP

alter

I +++
4 courses4 courses

+++
+

+

-----^ ^ - .-------^-^.^-- ----------

I 0.5 course I 0.5 course I 1.0 course 0.5 course

I +++ I +++ I ,,, ,,,+t I + +t I +:t
+,, + +t I +_

101

Polysoc
M. GPP
S-GPP
A. GPF

Polysoc
M. GPP
S-GPP
A. GPF

102

4 courses
+++

+

off e r
I . O course
++++

++
++
+

_ _I_

Polysac
M. GPP
S. GPP
A-GPP

103

Each antigen was diluted I : 10000 with saline ipH=7.01
no delectoble precipitation by Ihe ring test ;

t , POSiiive precipiiin reaction detectable with non-diluled serum ;
+ : positive precipiiin reaction detectable with I ^ 2-I : 4 diluted serum ;

positive precipitin reaction detectable with I, 4-I : 8 diluted serum ;+t

positive precipitin reaction detectable with I : 8-I : 16 diluted serum ;++

positive precipitin reaction detectable with I. 16-I I 32 diluted serum ;+++

positive precipiiin reaction detectable with more than I. 32 dilution++++

M-GPF antibodies were produced in a significant amount only after long-
term immunization with killed encapsulated organisms as shown in Table I. it
can also be seen from the table that polysaccharide<s) antibodies weie produced
even at an early stage of immunization and that antibodies capable of precipitat-
ing M-GPF as well as S-GPF appeared earlier than those precipitating A-GPF
in three of four rabbits listed. The potency of the latter. kind of antibodies in-
creased in the latter stage of long-term immunization to the same titer as that
of the former. Therefore the antibodies evoked by M-GPF in these rabbits were
heterogeneous in specificity.

M-GPF awliJera ribJo?bed ruin! encop5i, Idled B. arithr"ciJ ..
To ascertain the heterogeneity In specificity of M-GPF antisera described

above, attempts were made to remove the antibodies capable of precipitating
A-GPF. M-GPF antisera were absorbed with heat killed encapsulated cells of B.
an/firnci$.

4 courses
+++

Total term

offer
I . O course
++++
++++
+++

++++

O. 5 course
++++
+t
+t
+t

107

8 months

1.0 course
++++
++++
++++
+++

0.5 course
+++
++
++

+

8 months

I. 5 course
++++
+++
+++
+++

+t

I . O course
+++
++
++
++

8 months

I. 5 course
++++
++++
+++
+++

6 months



TMMUNOCHEMISTRY OF BACTERIAL GLUTA}*IYL POLYPEPTIDES

A thick bacterial suspension of encapsulated B. ttn!Araci, was heated at 100'C. for 30
min. , washed and Iyophilized. 10 ing. of iyophilized bacterial cells were added to 1.0 inI. of
M-GPP antiserunT 102 and to antiserum 101-103. The mixtures were shaken at 37'C. for

30 min. and the supernatant after centrifugation was again mixed with 5 ing. of the cells.
The suspension was kept at 4'C. overnight and centrifuged. The precipitin reactions of the
absorbed super natants were compared with those of uriabsorbed antisera by the ring test. The
results are presented in Table 2.

TABLE 2. Serologico! Activity of Immune Sero Absorbed by Cupsulofed B. anthracis

E " Serum. Absorbed serum

co, ~* 1.1 I^2 1:4 1.8 I
co Antigen '

S; I M-GP, ,,,,
e S-GPF

a I '~GP,
^: ^

co M-GPP

. I S. GPF
coo

- A. GPF

+++ ++

;++++ ++ +

As can be seen from the table, antibodies capable of precipitating A-GPF
could not be detected in the absorbed antisera, although uriabsorbed antisera
possessed almost the same potency towards A-GPP as towards M-GPF or S-GPP.

To see if the absorbed antisera still contain antibodies capable or precipitat-
ing M-GPF or S-GPP, absorbed antiserum 102 was mixed with M-GPP solution
and the precipitates were analyzed for. GPP.

2.0 ing. of M-GPF, dissolved in 2.0 inI. of saline, were added to 25 in I. of absorbed
antiserum 102 and incubated at 4'C. overnight. The resulting precipitates were centrJiuged,
washed three times with 25 inI. of saline, dissolved in 25 inI. of 0.1 N NaO}I and diluted to
100 inI. with water. As GPF cannot be precipitated by 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid, 25 inI.
of 50 per cent trichloroacetic acid solution weie added to the sol\ition

After being kept at O'C. for 2 hours, the mixture was centrifuged in a refrigerated cen-
triluge. Trichloroacetic acid was removed by ether. After evaporatioi\ of the remaining
ether, an equal volume of 12 N HCl was added and the mixttire hydrolyzed in a sealed
ampule at 100'C. for 6 hours, After hydrolysis the solution was concentrated and dried in

The dried residue was dissolved in water and neutralyzed. Ninhydrin POSitlve sub-
stances other than glutamate were not detected by paper chromatography. Total gliitamic
aci(I was estimated by the DNP-glutamic acid method (Sanger, 1945)

Recovery from the precipitates \\, as 0.98 ing. <49 per cent). Therefore the
absorbed M-GPP antisera still contain GPP antibodies and hence M-GPF anti-

bodies are heterogeneous in specificity.
As these antisera were prepared by jinmunizing rabbits with encapsulated

B. megn!erittm, they contain polysaccharide(s) antibodies in addition to M-GPF
antibodies as shown in Table I. After antisera had been absorbed repeatedly

' with heat killed encapsulated cells of B. megat, mm, the absorbed antisera were
subsequently tested with three kinds of GPF and polysaccharide(s) of B. niega!e-
jinm A5. A protocol of this experiment need not be presented here. Let it suffice
to say that absorbed antisera did not contain GPF antibodies and that polysac-
charide(s) antibodies were still retained almost unchanged in potency,

++

+

++

++

+

- -^-^

16 1.32

+

+

+
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1:4

Nonobsorbed serum

++

++

++

++

++

++

aft CMO

1:8

++

+

+

+

+

++

1.16

+

+

+

+

+

+

I : 32

+

+

,.

+

+
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Acid $011!himy of' M-GPP und S-GPP:
It can be seen in Table 2 that absorbed antiserum 101-103 could precipitate

little S-GPF but still had marked potency towards hornologous M-GPP.very
Therefore there seems to be a structural difference between M-GPF and S-GPF,

while they are almost equal in L- and D-glutamate content and both ai'e solely
constituted by ?,-peptide linkage^ (To"ii, 1959).

To \, erify this assumption, the solubilities of M-GPF and S-GPP at an acid
pH \\, ere. compared according to the description of Thorne and Leonard (1958).

100 ing. of S-GPF (D-glutamic acid 48.8 per cent, L-glutamic acid 51.2 lier cent) were
suspended in 2.0 inI. of water. The pH was adjusted to 70 with dilute 1< aOH, and S-GPF
was dissolved. 2.0 inI. of 2 \ HCl were added and the solution was kept at O'C. for 20 hours
The resulting precipitates were centrifuged, waslied twice with a small amount of water and
dried in a desiccator. T'he dried material weighed 81 ing. (81 per cent). 100 rug. of M-GPP
(D-glutamic acid 49.6 per cent, L-glutamic acid 50.4 per cent) were dissolved in 1.0 inI. of
water and to this solution 1.0 inI. of 21< HCl was added. It was kept at O'C. for 20 hours
Almost no precipitate was found after centrifugation. The super natant was netttralyzed and
dialyzed against distilled water until Cl~ could not be detected. The tlialyzed solution was
Iyophilized. The yield was 79 n, g. (79 per cent). The contents'of the optical isomers of
glutamic acid were 49.3 per cent (D) and 50.7 per cent (L) respectively. The analytical
values are shown in Table 3

UTSUMl, TORII, KURIMURA, YAKIAMURO AND AMANO

GPP

M. GPP

S. GPP

A. GPP

Form of
GPP

From the difference in acid solubility shown in this experiment, the chemical
structure of M-GPP must differ from that of S-GPF, which is a mixture of L-
GPP and D-GPF. Hence, M-GPF can be assumed to be copolymers of L- and
D-glutamate.

Fitr!hey Ironcation of L-'y-GPF. '
As L-y-GPF was required for tests on super natants in the quantitative pre-

cipitin reactions, the c"ude L-y-GPP <S-GPF-2) was Iurthe" purlfied by acid
precipitation and by precipitation with A-GPP antiserum.

100 rug. of S-GPF-2, containing 90 per cent L-glutamic acid as described above, were
dissolved in 2.0 inI. of water and 2.0 inI. of 2N HCl were added. It was kept at -10'C
for 30 min. The precipitates were removed I, y centrifugation. The super natant was again
kept at -10'C. for 30 min. The same procedure was repeated four times. The final super-
natant, whiclT gave no more precipitate at -10"C. , was neutralized to pH 7.0, dialyzed
against water and iyophilized. it contained approximately 100 per cent I. -glutamic acid. A
concentrated solution of this material still gave a slight precipitate with A-GPF antiserum 16
5 ing. of the material were dissolved in 5 in I. of water. To this solution were added 10 inI
of A-GPF antiserum 16. The mixture was kept at 0'0. for 24 hotirs a. rid SUIisequently cen-
trifuged. The super natant contained excess A-GPP antibodies. T'he super natant was diluted
to 150 inI. with water. 25 InI. of Inchloroacetic acid solution were added and the mixture was

NG 5011

Free acid

Free acid I

^.-^

TABLE 3. GPP Used OS Antigens

' This cmounl of L-glutamic acid eslimoled may be formed Irom

D. glutamate du ring hydrolysis

L-Glutamic acid
residue

50.7%

51.20,

2,101*-

~~- ~~~I I

D-Gluiomic acid
residue

49,30,

48.80/

97,90'

Solubility

Acid soluble

Acid insoluble

Acid soluble



I!*-I\. luxOCHEMISTRY OF BACTERIAL GLUTA}\IYL POLYPEPT'IDES

Then centrifuged. Thc slipcrnatant thus obtainecl was treated witli ether to remove trichloro-
acetic acid and dialyzed alter ITeutralization

The Iyophilized material gave no precipitate witlT A-GPF antisera alld al-
most 100 per cent L-glutamic acid \\, as found after hydrolysis. D-Glutamic acid
could not IJe detectcd by D-!, Iutamic acid oxidase.

qiim!!null;'e Iii'eripi/ill ledc/to"J
To substantiate the structural difference of I\I-GPF from S-GPF, quantitative

precipiiin rcactions \\'ere made.
GPP used as antigens in these cxpcrimcnts \\, ere the samc IJreparations as

shown in Tablc 3.

First, thc horno!ogous system or M-GPP and its antisera \\, as studied.
Varying quantities of M-GPF (0.5 to 46.5 JigN), dissolved in 0.5 inI. of saline, were

nilicttcd into 10 in I. calibrated centrifuge tubes. 0.5 inI. of A. I-GPP antiscrLim 102 were
Ih, IT added to each tube. A sertim control containing 0.5 InI. of the setiim and 0.5 inI. of
saline was included. T'he tubes were stoppered and incubated at 37'C. for 30 min. and then
1<npt at O"C. for 2 weeks

The tubesThe tLibes were agitated daily and were finally centrifugecl in the cold
containing precipitates were washed three times \viih I in I. aliquois of chilled saline and rocen-
trilligcd. Two drops of 0.5 x NaOH were addcd and the volume was brought un to 3.0 inI.
willl 0.1 \ NaOH. The niixturc was theIT incubatecl at 37'C. for 30 min. and then kept
at a'C. overniglTt. After the precipitates had been completely dissolved, the IJrecipitated
antibody N was estimatecl according to the n, cthod of MCDume and 1<abat (1956 )

The super natants were tested for antibody excess with hornologous A1-GPF as well as
S-GPF anti .\-GPP. The antigeiT excess test was also conductccl with the same antiseruin
102 ancl A-GPF antiscrum 16. The results are liresentcd in Table 4

Similar experiments were carried out witli the sanie antiscrum 102 and A-GPP or S-GPF
'I'he restilts are proSCntnd in Table 5 and 6. T'lie results of these experiments arc also
slimiiiarizcd in Fig. I

171

M-GPP
I added

Tube No. ^

N 119

0.5

1.9

3.7

5.6

7.4

9.3

11.6

14.0

18.6

23.4

46.5

TABLE 4. Quantitative Precipitin Reaction Between M. GPP and Serum 102

3

4

6

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

PPI. AbN
from 0.5 in I
of serum

I, g

Test on supernoloni with

S. GPP

IAgN Serum 102 M-GPP &

A-GPF

83.9

122.3

207.9

297.0

364.1

433.9

550.5

559.2

503.7

470.0

372.8

AbN '

168

65

56

51

49

47

47

40

27

20

8

+++

++

++

+

+

+

+++

++

++

+

J-

++

Serum 16

IL
I

+LL

+++

+

++

++

+++

+++
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Tube No

TABLE 5. Quantitative Precipifin Reaction Between A, GPP and Serum 102

I A-GPP
added

2

3

4

5

6

7

I N 149

PPI. AbN
from 0.5 inI

I Of serum

0.2

1.1

' 2.7

5.5 I

6.5

87

I 10.9

13.6

16.4

49

I I Test on super notani with' AbN, eSI On Superno an wi
I I'AgNI ''''' I A-GPF I M_GPF s. GPP SerumI^;^- ^ ^,^ ^
, 93 ~ I"' ' '++;,,, _I85 ' - ^ ++ ^+++ +++ -

I65 I ~ I + I+++^ +,, _
I38 I ++ I ~ I+++, ,, , ,,
135 ^ ++I - +++ + ++

186

93.4

174.2

207.4

227.2

251.4

245.8

187.0

1105sl, I

As can be seen in Table 4, the system of M-GPF and antiserum 102 was a
hornologous one, and the equivalence point was located in tube I*, 0.11. The
results of tests on super natants shown in Table 5 clearly demonstrate that the
equivalence point of A-GPP and D-y-GPF antibodies in M-GPF antiserum was
located between tube No. 3 and 4. Thus, excess antibody was round in tubes I
to 3 with A-GPF and excess antigen (A-GPF) was found in tubes 4 to 9 being
quite parallel with the M-GPF antiserum 102 as well as with the A-GPF anti-
serum 16. However, excess antibody could be detected in all these supernatants
tested with M-GPP as well as S-GPF. From these results, it was confirmed that
M-GPP antibodies are heterogeneous in specificity.

TABLE 6. Quantitative Precipitin Reaction Between S. GPP and Serum 102

29

22

14

' +++ I

1:1:1I, ,+I

I S-GPF PPI. AbN I I Test on super natani with
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Fig. I. Quonfila*ive Precipitin Reaction Between M-GPF Antiserum und Bacterial GPP
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Thc results or the tests on supei'natants or the systein or S-GPP and M-GPP
antibodies sho\\ n in Table 6, indicate that M-CPI' and S-CPI' differ in the 11.
chemical structure since M-GPP and antiserum 102 \\. as a homogeneous system.
The table shows that excess antibody coula be detected ovcr all the range tested
with M-GPP. Ho\\'evei, excess antibody \\, as only round in tubes I to 9 \\, ith
S-GPF quite parallel \\, ith A-GPP. As excess D-y-GPP could be detected \\, ith
A-GPF antisei. uru in tubes 10 to 15, the cquivalence I}o1nt of D-v-GPP in S-GPF
and D-y-GPP antibodies in M-GPF antiserum must be located betwcen tubes 9
and 10. On the other I\and, the excess antibody For L-y-GPF could be round only
in tubes I to +. The I'Dsitivc antigen excess tests in tubes 6 to 9 detected \\, ith
antisei. uru 102 can be Interpreted as a precipitin reaction evoked by excess
L-y-GPP of S-GPP and L-y-GPl' antibodies in M-GPF antisei'uru 102, since the
D-v-GPF of S-GPF could only be detectcd in tubes 10 to 15. Therefoie, the equi-
valence point of L-y-GPF in S-GPF and L-y-GPF antibodies in M-GPF antiserum
must be in tube 5. Therefo!. e S-GPP has I\\. o equivalence points correspondinu
to its L-y-GPP and D-y-GPP. These experimental I. esults indicate also that M-
GPF antibodies are heterogeneous in specificity and must lie divided into three
gi'oups : the fii'SI is D-y-GPF antibodies, the second is L-7-GPP antibodies and
the third is exclusively hornoloqous to M-GPF. Probably the third would be
elicited by fragments of M-GPF containing y-copolymers or D- and L-glutamate
or by some fixed stei'IC SITUctui'e \\hich is not piesent in S-GPF and A-GPF.

5

with A-GPF

10

M. 51, S2 and A Indicale Ihe equivalence PCInls o1 M-GPP. L-GPP in
S-GPF. D-GPP in S-GPP. and A-GPP respeciively
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and!yJiJ of S-GPF und IV-GPF ill Intripi!ale$.
To show, by appropriate antiserum, the independent presence of both L- and

D-y-GPP in S-GPP the followin. ' experiments were performed.
1.0 inI. of S-OPP solution containing 0.4' ing. was added to 7 inI. of M-GPP antiserum

101-103 and incubated at O'C. for 48 hours, The precipitates formed were thoroughly
washed with chilled saline, dissolved in 20 inI. of 0.1 \ NaOH and deproteinized with 10
per cent Inchloroacetic acid. They were analysed for glutaniic acid alter hydrolysis. A similar
experiment was also made with 1.0 ing. of M-GPF and 10 inI. of M-GPP antiserum. The
same experiments were also performed with ,\-GPF antisera lising S-OPP and A-I-GPF as
antigen. The results are presented in Table 7 and 8

TABLE 7. Analysis of Glutamic Acid Recovered from Specific Precipitotes
wilh M. GPP Antiserum I 01.1 03 after Deprofeinizafion

174

Serum "^^^ - ^^-

added ~ I I, t, ,j, L~Glutamic D-Glutamic M. pp
"g. I%I "g. I%I S-GPP

M-GPP I ing. 10 in I

S-GPP 0.9 ing. 7 in I

Precipitates

TABLE 8.

An119en added

497

394

S-GPF 2.8 ing

M-GPP 2.8 ing

As shown in Table 7, the amount of M-GPF added corresponded to a slightly
antigen-excess point, where the maximal amount of antibody N was precipitated,
and the amount of S-GPF added approximately corresponded to the inidpoint
between the equivalence point or L-y-GPP and that of Day-GPF in S-GPP. Thus,
the in Idpoint \\, as located in the antigen-excess zone of L-y-GPP and in the anti-
body-excess zone of D-y-GPP. Though the yields of total glutamic acid in both
experiments were almost one half or the theoretical value, the contents of the
optical isomers of glutamic acid were approximately equal in the case of M-GPF
added, and 20 per cent of L-glutamate and 80 per cent or D-glutamate were found
in S-GPF precipitate. Although the reason of the loss of 50 per cent of the GPF
added is not yet known, there was probably loss because the precipitates would
not be separated completely into antigen and antibody molecules at alkaline pH.

The recovery of the optical Isomers of glutamic acid in the case of S-GPF
reconfirmed the findings of Thorne and Leonard that S-GPP is a mixture of L-
y-GPP and Dry-GPF. in also substantiated the conclusion obtained in the preced-
ing experiment, that a system of S-GPF and M-GPF antiserum 102 was composed
of two antigen-antibody systems, and that t\\, o independent equivalcnce points
were indicated in the system. As the amount of S-GPF added was located in the

Analysis of Glutamic Acid Recovered from Specific Precipitates
with A. GPP Antiserum 16 and 19
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antigen-excess zone of L-y-GPP and in the antibody-excess zone of D-y-GPP, there
must be far less L- than D-glutamic acid recoverable from precipitates.

The findings of Thorne and Leonard on the chemical structure of S-GPF were
attain reconfirmed from the result shown in Table 8. Though the yield of total
glutamic acid was again low as compared to the theoretical \, alue, the yield or
L-glutamic acid was quite small as compared to that of D-glutamic acid. The
value of the yield of L-glutamic acid \\'as not corrected for' the amount or L-gluta-
inIC acid formed from D-glutamic acid during hydrolysis. According to our ex-
perience, about 2 per cent of n-glutamic acid is converted to L-form during
hyd"o1ysi^ (T. "11, 1956). The"elb"e, only D-y-GPF of S-GPP **us precipitated by
A-GPF antiserum

11 M-GPP is a y-copolymer of D- and L-glutamic acid, the recoveries or L-
and D-glutamic acid from precipitates of M-CPI' \\, ith A-GPF antiserum should
be equal to the contents or the optical isomers of glutamic acid in the M-GPP
used. As can be seen from Table 8, almost the same amounts of D- and L-gluta-
in IC acid \\, ere I. ecovered, although the yield of total glutamic acid \\'as not
quantitative. T'herefore I\I-GPP is mainly composed of the ,,-copolymer or L- and
D-glutamic acid.

I\, INIUNOCHEMISTRY OF BACTERIAL GLUTA\. IYL POLYPEPTIDES

DISCUSSION

In the experimental \\. o1'k which has IJeen presented here evidence or a quite
diffcrent natuie has I>een brou, ,ht to bear on Ihc subject. T'his fully substantiates
the conclusions on the chemical structurc or S-GPF reported by Thorne and
Leonard (1958). Antibody for. mation to M-CPI' in rabbits has enabled the scro-
logical analysis of S-GPP, and it was shown that S-CPI' was a mixtuie or L-y-
GPF and D-y-GPF.

Physico-chemical evidence on the natui. e of M-CPI' led us to the assumption
that M-GPP is a y-copolymer or L- and D-glutamic acid. A systeni of M-GPF
and its antiserum was demonstrated to be a homogeneous one, differing fronT a
system or S-CPI' and I\I-GPP antiserum, in which two equivalence points were
demonstrated coi'respoildiiTg to the L-y-GPF and D-y-GPP in S-GPF. Additional
and mole conclusive evidcnce \\, as obtained from the analysis of the optical Isomers
of glutamic acid in a precipitate of M-GPP with A-CPI' antiserum, \vhicl\ con-
lained only D-y-GPF antibodics. The I. esult or thc analysis showed that the I. at 10
of L- to D-,, Iutamic acid or precipitated A{-GPF \\, as almost the same as that of the
o1.1ginal M-GPP. These results fully substantiate the chemical structure of IVl-GPF
as mainly a v-copolymer or L- and D-glutamic acids.

The sequence of L- and D-glutamic acid in the y-copolymer of A{-GPP can-
not I>e assumed because M-GPP antibodies call be classified in three groups with
regard to their specificity ; the first is specific to L-y-GPP, the second to D-y-GPP
and the last \\, as exclusively specific to M-CPI' itself. 11 the determinant group(s)
hornologous to the last were clai'med, the sequence or D- and L-glutamic acid in
M-GPF could be assumed.
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